
 

 
 
 
October 21, 2014 
 
 
Hi All, 
 
…and we’re back! If you haven’t already heard, #VoicesHavePower is BACK! We will be continuing with 
this campaign through the end of the calendar year – so be on the lookout for periodic updates from me 
about this campaign.  
 
A quick review about the #VoicesHavePower campaign:  Each “Message of Hope” tagged with 
#VoicesHavePower on social media or the Voices Have Power website generates a $3 donation from 
Verizon Wireless for domestic and dating violence prevention. This includes shares, RTs, and original 
content. Super easy! 
 
How to get involved 

 Share a “Selfie of Hope” on social media. Print out the attached PDF, add your message, snap a 
photo, and share to your desired social media channel (Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, or Tumblr) 
using the hashtag #VoicesHavePower.  
 

 Visit www.VoicesHavePower.com. Learn more about the campaign and upload a Message of 
Hope directly to the campaign website. 
 

 Share the attached images on your social media channel(s) with the hashtag 
#VoicesHavePower.  

o “In America…” image  
 Twitter language: 2 out of 3 women will never experience domestic or dating 

violence. This is for the 1 who will. #VoicesHavePower 
 Facebook/Instagram language:  2 out of 3 women will never experience 

domestic or dating violence. Share a Message of Hope today for the 1 in 3 who 
will. Tag your message with #VoicesHavePower and Verizon Wireless will donate 
$3 to end domestic and dating violence. @NNEDV 

o “You are stronger…” image 
 Twitter language: RT this message of hope and Verizon Wireless will donate $3 

to #endDV #VoicesHavePower 
 Facebook/Instagram language: Share this message of hope and Verizon 

Wireless will donate $3 to end domestic violence. #VoicesHavePower 
 
Please let me know if you have any questions either by emailing me directly or by emailing 
communications@nnedv.org.  
 
Thanks, 
 
 
Emily Dahl 
Grants and Development Specialist 
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